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Two candidates torney 
Vincent 
Bugliosi 

RON RIDENOUR 
Vincent T. Bugliosi, a hard hitting 
vivacious deputy district attorney, 
condemns his own office for 
protecting the rich and prosecuting 
the poor. He, like Marge Buckley, is 
running for the office of. District 
Attorney and has a similar program 
to the social activist. But, unlike 
Marge Buckley, according to polls 
and to -him; he- has a• chance of 
winning the office over 

-Establishment incumbent Joseph 
Busch. 

"If you want to throw away your, 
vote, vote for Marge Buckley," he 
told the independent, underground, 
and alternative press in an exclusive 
interview oriented to the youth sub-
culture and to political dissenters. 

Bugliosi contends that his 
platform is essentially the same as 

., .. 
Buckley'd but he ie:. a - serious 
candidate who can win: Polls ,give:,' 	faile. 	. n erStandS. that 

him 20 percent, Busch 22 perbent .......;44Buc ley':Affiepikl,'Mdch :ot-,,, the 

Buckley 4, and Christopher Smith, a 	
underground,fraqicals2and:4 

black candidate, 2 percent More
. 	 '''.' 

e ,L; revolistionaries "because -ebb is 

than 50 percent of the voters, as of ,:, coimecticriviii-efirioviimeiife for 

last week, indicate no preference.:."'' social chlarigeltElugliosi. can be 
Given this reality,iElugliosi .,, supported only.on,thebatis of "faith 

, questions Buckley's purPose, in, ,- .in,the iriciividual'gie4las..nci, class,. t+ 

running. "She is hurting the 	of. 

 
sex 	or 1.rEICE) ‘,1,,iase,;iiv-{e:,,...45.1'.,alioi, 
supported bai.hef,A.,..4; 41irdiSuntir! 
DernocrifiC ' CentragrpOrritaittee' 
Bugliosi thinks there are-"good and ,„": 
bad people everywtiere"- and does '* 
not indipt.an-ecOnomic,systerm'o** 

pita lets ae dibee'Buckle;Ot„ 
uglidstls -definitely -I 

'ot two eyils7 candicia 	-,.] 
',",the political.  system *s.:::, 
d , says he Wants I to,,,,',/ 

;he rich and 'police,whiin ! 
the law. "If a policeman '• 

Vincent Bugliosi 
change. I'm seriously beginning to 
question Marge .„Buckley's 
motivations" for running. He raised 
the 	possibility 	of 	self- — 
aggrandizement, common .to most 
political candidates. He also ,Said 
this is his first candidacy and 
indicated it would be his last. 
"Politics stink," the young attorney 

. , 
have brought CaseteAo the District , 

‘,... Attornet for filMg,..but., the present : 	. - 
DA refdses to ,prosecute the 
employer whose grose:hegligerice 
caused the death ot-the employee," 
Bugliosi's campaign literature reads. 

Bu•liosi pointed out that Busch 

they b 
beats someone when arresting 
he is as 41:iiIty of a crime as anyone • 
else."  EflissertjLbs4101001.  was not  
prosecuted for 	fel 

Jms14/2Vjgt4 	 0.4.1tif 
Sylrnar tunnel incident becativilbaii-- 
aceimig 
Busch's compaion.  	- 

"Fifty-four workers were killed in  
industrial' accidents in LA County 
last year. Despite this ,tradic loss of' 
life, there were no prosecutions Of 
employers by thit,DA's Office. Labor 
leaders and •inspectors for `,,the' 
Division: of Industrial' Safely have 
told BUgliosi and his staff;that they 

has 	eiv -_.11111a771111WITM..1 
ampsigajongsaps„ more than any 

• ,presidential candidate will spend in 
LA County, while Bugliosi has 
$50,000. A personal friend is his 
largest contributor, donating $5,000. 
The United Auto Workers Union is 
among the major contributors with 
$1,000. Two-hundred and twenty- • 
one corporations have-  contributed 
to Busch, including a Lockheed top . 
attorney, the major oil companies, 
auto companies, etc. 

Corruption in the "Queen Mary" 
affair is another issue which Bugliosi 
hits hard. It was supposed to cost 
the taxpayers $8,500,000, but costs , 
have already risen to $53,000,000 
with "Long Beach Mayor Wade 
giving contracts to persimai friends 
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Would. 
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1.that 
been allowed„,thilt hl3lrtOfofi.He 

ouid,  also lovestigaut charges.  Of . 
dorruppee in thwilAiiiieriterrce euctf ,  
as thirrtorgittrfetfiffre 
the Free. Press last • week_ 

the 'proseOdtor. Oscan* famous 
ioffe!! he prosecuted. Charles  

MansorCentfthirtitatvether murder • , 
cast*. He Wants to enforce 'law and • 
order.. but keeps justice In the 
forefront-  He believes we live.,* a 
"conupt Systein"Wrd *ant ii to talie. 

':`There are skeletons In-
closets of the big people.  In this 

.,Aountry.- Busch, wton't• take, Mein .on,. • 
but I wilt. They are-piling money. Into •. 

:Bosch tO:ireeii me out. They're. not-  
afraid • of • Marge. Buckley They • are . 
afraid of oe,. because I could 

• •• . Buglloaii.pc■Ints, cut that only AO." 
..,Tercent.-of;:-  herd . core -. crime • : is • 

-that conviction . rates 
lar•below farina' loLA County, and 

'...that he WOUld not prosecute : the 
Innocent He kr also for prison reform 
and oppieedlo:71peclal treatmenV•• 

,.••••=df- •po Mica 1.: prisoners' He also 
'•-• endorsee Proposition EC 	'''••••• •••• 
"4.ii:-::11Yht1W•••,:,hwi Condemnor: the big 
A.AproepICI.4 he is !•angpse.; at ,,;the. 

of .having a:ecinkWcicin 
Pailn974,19.10.re.. • texeit thant. her 

• 8tarklard OlLwhich paid••••, 

-- 	 .p5CpI5.OOnbpl 

to 	
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..6311114102,11ttribUte. ,ihIS1 
aii ttconOinicaystent of 

or Imperialism4Nhile he 
• --Sivarjrt. • litdOchina he 

ec 
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tuesate.fecirptiret&ll'Orofits?..an 

the.Other fwd.. 
¶closer to understanding, why I 
IttLaioliheidi etc:, ,docie::OrtietO, does, 

and Why it:OtsiWay With it. and she  
Connected to ...recriliner#:-" and 

thins seeking a genuine• 
alterrlattor to this isystem. - HOwaver. 
Bugiloel inot‘ tied to the system-. 
eliparently.,  He 	 are Irate -; 
establishmentarian on the ;order of 
Z. He would buch:theityitein and 

'his office world .14%,open to . the 
social changers It. elected. ,Busplosl 
elpitoinittes: the concept' Politics Is 
the art of the PosSible. • 	" 
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